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The Chodarchay high-sulfidation epithermal-porphyry deposit is located in the Tarom volcano-plutonic
subzone of Western Alborz structural zone in NW Iran. In addition to Chodarchay, the Tarom subzone
hosts several other epithermal deposits. Lithologic units in Chodarchay consist of volcanic-pyroclastic
rocks and intrusive bodies. Petrographical studies have identified different rocks which host the miner-
alization. Mineralization has taken place in both volcanic-pyroclastic units and intrusions. Detailed min-
eralogical and alteration data gathered from drill cores and thin sections provides support for the
hypothesis that the high-sulfidation epithermal mineralization is underlain by a porphyry copper system.
This deposit is the first reported porphyry-epithermal mineralization in this subzone. The main structure
of the Chodarchay area is a fault zone that formed parallel to the general Tarom NW-SE direction. Based
on remote sensing studies, on a wider scale, lineaments generally show NE-SW trends, but the
Chodarchay fault zone has a NW-SE strike and is associated with another W-E trending fault zone.
These fault zones are correlated with argillic alteration. There are two sets of reverse fault fractures with
a strike-slip component, based on slickenlines in the field and core observations. A normal sense of fault
movement remains in the NW part of the structural system. These new data sets indicate two main
extensional and compressional mechanisms for the fault. The evolution of the fault system from normal
to reverse in the deposit characterizes the present day structural system of the Chodarchay area.
Plutonism and porphyry mineralization are related to the extensional stage, whereas the epithermal part
of the deposit is associated with the compressional stage of fault activation.

� 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Porphyry copper deposits are formed by hydrothermal fluids
separated out from solutions from subduction-related arc magma-
tism (e.g., Richards, 2005). The magmatic arc region of a subduc-
tion zone could experience different tectonic regimes from
extension to compression. In magmatic arcs, where the subducting
and overriding plates obliquely converge, transpression or
transtension tectonic regime is dominant (e.g., Uyeda, 1982;
Taylor and Martinez, 2003; Heuret and Lallemand, 2005; Heuret
et al., 2007). The anatomy of porphyry deposits at convergent mar-
gin tectonic settings with compressional to extensional states was
outlined by Tosdal and Richards (2001). The transpression tectonic
in the back-arc region could cause local relaxation of compressive
stress in the fault jogs that may produce extensional areas provid-
ing an efficient locus for magma ascent and porphyry copper min-
eralization (e.g., Berger and Drew, 1997; Berger et al., 1999; Drew
et al., 1999a,b; Drew and Berger, 2001, 2002; Tosdal and Richards,
2001; Carranza and Hale, 2002). Inversion of major faults from nor-
mal to thrust is one of the most prominent structural features in
the back-arc regions that experienced transpression tectonics.
The reactivation of the faults could lead to overprinting of a differ-
ent mineralization system to existing porphyry deposits in the
back-arc region (e.g., Berger and Drew, 1997; Berger et al., 1999).

Tarom subzone of the Alborz magmatic belt is formed in the
back-arc region of the Neo-Tethyan subduction zone. The belt
was initially formed in an extensional tectonic setting during Late
Paleocene - Eocene (e.g., Vincent et al., 2005; Verdel et al., 2011).
Early Oligocene compressional deformation related to the initial
collision of the Arabia and Eurasia plates inverted the extensional
structures of the Alborz magmatic belt (e.g., Allen et al., 2003;
Guest et al., 2007; Madanipour et al., 2013). This structural inver-
sion could have affected the spatial and temporal distribution of
the ore deposits across the belt. It might have also caused over-
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printing of different mineralization systems on early porphyry
deposits which formed during Early Paleocene - Eocene arc-
related magmatism. The spatial and temporal relation between
structural inversion and different ore mineralization systems is
poorly studied in the Tarom subzone of the Alborz magmatic belt.
The Chodarchay copper deposit in the Tarom subzone could pro-
vide a very good case of structural control on this type of overprint-
ing (Fig. 1a-b). The overprinting of epithermal mineralization on
Fig. 1. a) General structural features in the Arabia-Eurasia continental collision zone. Th
collision zone. The GPS velocity vectors (black arrows in mm/year) show the velocity
rectangle represents the location of Fig. 1b. b) Structural geology map of the northweste
location of the Alborz magmatic belt and Tarom subzone. Structural trends of the area ar
F1 and F2 faults are presented in an inset circle. (For interpretation of the references to
porphyry mineralization in Chodarchay deposit combined with
the structural data which present both extensional and compres-
sional features makes it a unique area for studying the effect of
inversion tectonics on mineralization overprinting process.

Previous studies in the Tarom subzone focused only on occur-
rence of mineralization such as interpretation of lineament tecton-
ics, the relation between Cu mineralization and major faults with
no attention to mineralization overprinting (Aghazadeh et al.,
e brown shaded areas represent the highly elevated regions of the Arabia-Eurasia
of the Arabian Plate relative to the fixed Eurasia Plate (Vernant et al., 2004). Red
rn part of the Iranian Plateau. Tertiary volcanic rocks and intrusive bodies mark the
e generally NW-SE. Structural elements of the Chodarchay ore deposit including the
color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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2011; Nouri et al., 2013; Nabatian et al., 2014, 2016; Arian and
Nouri, 2015). In this study, efforts have been made to elaborate
in more detail on how structural features could be responsible in
formation of a system comprising both porphyry and epithermal
mineralization. Structural and mineralogical analysis on major
controlling faults represent the overprinting of epithermal miner-
alization on an earlier porphyry deposit in the Tarom subzone of
the Alborz magmatic belt. The overprinting of epithermal mineral-
ization on the porphyry deposit occurred due to the inversion of
major faults from normal kinematics to reverse movements.

2. Geological setting of Chodarchay

The Iranian Plateau has experienced a complex set of deforma-
tion, volcanism and magmatism at the northwestern margin of the
Arabia-Eurasia collision zone during the Late Cenozoic. Paleocene-
Eocene extensional tectonics and related volcanism in response to
subduction and roll-back of the Neo-Tethys ocean is a major event
recorded across the collision zone (e.g., Berberian and King, 1981;
Vincent et al., 2005; Verdel et al., 2011). Late Eocene–early Oligo-
cene is the timing of the initial collision between the Arabia and
Eurasia plates (Agard et al., 2005; Vincent et al., 2005, 2007;
Allen and Armstrong, 2008; Horton et al., 2008; Madanipour
et al., 2013). The earlier deformation is mainly restricted to a very
narrow belt between the Sanandaj-Sirjan zone and the High
Zagros; however, the effects of the final collision between the Ara-
bian and Eurasian plates have been recorded in the Zagros and
Alborz Mountains during the middle Miocene (e.g., Allen et al.,
2004; Agard et al., 2005; Guest et al., 2007; Fakhari et al., 2008).
Subduction of Neo-Tethys oceanic crust beneath the Iranian plate,
and following Arabia-Eurasia collision throughout the Alpine–
Himalayan orogeny, caused the volcanism in the Sanandaj–Sirjan
Zone, the Urumieh–Dokhtar Magmatic Arc, the Alborz Magmatic
Belt and the Zagros fold-and-thrust belt (e.g., Stöcklin, 1974;
Berberian and King, 1981) (Fig. 1a). The Sanandaj–Sirjan Zone is
regarded as the main magmatic arc arising from Neo-Tethyan sub-
duction during the Mesozoic (Azizi et al., 2011; Berberian and King,
1981), although the Urumieh–Dokhtar Magmatic Arc and the
Alborz Magmatic Belt are attributed to early to late Cenozoic
subduction-related magmatism in the Zagros hinterland
(Berberian and King, 1981; Berberian et al., 1982; Stöcklin, 1971),
slab break-off (Agard et al., 2011; Ghasemi and Talbot, 2006;
Haschke et al., 2010), slab roll-back (Jahangiri, 2007; Verdel
et al., 2011) and post-collisional relaxation (Castro et al., 2013;
Nabatian et al., 2014). Various petrogenetic models, such as conti-
nental arc magmatism (Berberian and Berberian, 1981;
Hassanzadeh, 1993), continental rifting (Amidi et al., 1984), and
post-collisional tectonic setting (Aghazadeh et al., 2011;
Ahmadian et al., 2009; Berberian and King, 1981; Castro et al.,
2013; Honarmand et al., 2013; Nabatian et al., 2014), have been
suggested for some of the magmatic segments in the Urumieh–
Dokhtar Magmatic Arc and the Alborz Magmatic Belt.

The Chodarchay deposit is located east of Zanjan, in the Tarom
volcano-plutonic belt which is part of the Alborz Magmatic Belt.
This belt formed as a result of the Western Alborz Tertiary magma-
tism with a NW-SE strike. The Western Alborz is part of the Eurasia
metallogenic belt (Fig. 1a-b) (Janković, 1977). Paleocene to Mio-
cene volcanics, volcaniclastics and intrusive bodies are the main
rock units in the Tarom Mountains, which have been affected by
general folding and faulting during the late Cenozoic. Most of the
volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks in the district have traditionally
been assigned to the Karaj Formation (Hirayama et al., 1966),
although some rocks were correlated with Oligocene units. Tra-
chyte, trachy-andesite, andesite, basaltic andesite, olivine–basalt
and rhyodacite with Eocene ages and high-K calc-alkaline to alka-
line magmatic affinities are the most common lava and pyroclastic
rock units in the marine volcanism (Asiabanha and Foden, 2012;
Moayyed, 2001; Nabatian et al., 2014). These lithologic units are
potassic and have a shoshonitic nature (Asiabanha and Foden,
2012; Moinvaziri, 1985). Units at the base of the Karaj Formation
have U-Pb zircon ages of 49.3 ± 2.9 Ma to 41.1 ± 1.6 Ma age
(Verdel et al., 2011). Linear plutons in the Tarom belt had been
emplaced at shallow depths during the late Eocene to early Oligo-
cene (Castro et al., 2013; Nabatian et al., 2016).

The Karaj Formation in the central and western Alborz is part of
the Eocene Alborz magmatic assemblage deposited within an arc
and back-arc tectonic setting in an extensional regime in a post-
collisional environment (Allen et al., 2003; Asiabanha and Foden,
2012; Ballato et al., 2011; Berberian, 1983; Hassanzadeh et al.,
2002; Mirnejad et al., 2010). Nabatian et al. (2016) argued that
an extensional tectonic regime has been dominant during the late
Eocene in the Tarom region. Several processes and reasons have
been suggested for this extensional tectonic regime during the late
Eocene such as slab roll-back (Verdel et al., 2011), progressive link-
age of the two plates and subtractive subduction (Agard et al.,
2011), back-arc setting (Asiabanha and Foden, 2012) and post-
collisional uplift (Asiabanha and Foden, 2012; Castro et al., 2013;
Karsli et al., 2007; Nabatian et al., 2014). The extension would
allow asthenospheric upwelling and partial melting of the metaso-
matized mantle to produce K-rich intrusions in the Tarom region.
Variable degrees of partial melting of the metasomatized mantle
source have occurred due to their chemical compositional varia-
tions and P–T conditions, before decompression (Nabatian et al.,
2016).

The kinematics of the major faults in NW of the Alborz belt are
generally thrust movements with a right to left lateral strike slip
component (Fig. 1b). There are also some faults with pure thrust
or strike slip kinematics that represent the partitioning effect of
the deformation related to collisional process in this part of the
Arabia-Eurasia collision zone (e.g., Jackson et al., 2002). Structural
evidence from some of the faults in the belt, including the Masuleh
Dagh Fault at southern border of the Talesh Mountains, indicate a
major kinematic change from normal movement in the Paleocene-
Eocene to thrust movement in the middle Miocene (Madanipour
et al., 2013). Major faults in the Chodarchay deposit include faults
F1 and F2. Their orientations are similar to other major structures
in the Alborz magmatic belt and are NW-SE trending
(Figs. 1b and 2). The F1 and F2 faults in accordance with deforma-
tion phases of Alborz magmatic belt demonstrate both extensional
and compressional kinematic features.

Lithologic units in the Chodarchay deposit consist of lavas,
pyroclastics and intrusions. Petrographic and geochemical evi-
dence indicates that the plutons in the Tarom subzone are I-type
granitoids (e.g., Nabatian et al., 2016). The oldest exposed rocks
within the Chodarchay district consist of Karaj Formation units in
most parts of the district (Fig. 2). The volcanic and pyroclastic rocks
in the area were intruded by late-stage magmatic stocks. These
consist of one broad suite of early quartz monzonite to quartz
syenite porphyry and an alkali granite porphyry stock. Therefore,
two discontinuous cycles of magmatic activities have been identi-
fied in the Chodarchay area. During the first cycle, volcanic and vol-
caniclastic units of the Karaj Formation erupted (Hirayama et al.,
1966). Subvolcanic and plutonic bodies of quartz monzonite to
quartz syenite and alkali granite were emplaced as small por-
phyries in the second cycle of magmatic activity. The Cu-Au Cho-
darchay deposit is hosted by a quartz monzonite to quartz
syenite pluton and surrounding volcanic-volcaniclastic wall rock,
such as rhyolitic lithic crystal tuff, rhyolite, andesite and breccias.

Mineralization at Chodarchay deposit consists of two types: 1-
HS epithermal type and 2- porphyry type. The HS epithermal part
of the deposit overprints the lower porphyry mineralization. The
porphyry type mineralization does not contain economically



Fig. 2. Geological map of the study area revised and modified based on the new field data from 1:100,000 geological map of Roudbar (modified after Nazari and Salamati,
1998). Star marks the location of the Chodarchay deposit. The structural lines (AA0 and BB0) are shown by black dash-lines.
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important quantities of ore, but as the Chodarchay deposit is the
first porphyry deposit recognized in the Tarom subzone, it is
important for exploration. Porphyry ore is found at deeper parts
of the quartz-monzonite as disseminated Cu and Fe ores. It is over-
printed by epithermal-type mineralization. The porphyry ore
deposit has disseminated chalcopyrite and magnetite at deeper
levels of the deposit in the potassic alteration zone. This is the first
report and proof of a porphyry ore deposit in the Tarom subzone.
Potassic alteration is especially common and important in por-
phyry and epithermal mineral systems, where it occurs in the high
temperature core zones. K-feldspar and biotite are indicator miner-
als for potassic alteration in porphyry deposits.

3. Materials and methods

This study has been carried out to determine the structural and
hydrothermal environment of the Chodarchay deposit by remote
sensing techniques, field and subsurface analysis. Here, we com-
bined satellite image processing including spectral and spatial
enhancement, field geology, logging of drill cores, petrography-
mineralography studies, and geological cross sections to recon-
struct the structural and hydrothermal evolution of the deposit.

3.1. Image processing and remote sensing

Satellite images for mineral exploration have benefited geolo-
gists, scientists and exploration managers due to the sensor con-
taining multiple band colors which allows them to interpret
wavelengths that cannot be seen by the human eye, such as near
infrared, short wave infrared and thermal infrared to identify the
difference in structural features of the earth’s surface. Process
and interpretation of the these images are also the first step in rec-
ognizing and documenting fault zones and their related effect on
other geological features including generation and distribution of
the mineral resources. Several mineral deposits and fault systems
have been documented in the Tarom subzone of the Alborz Mag-
matic belt. However the relationships between fault zones and dis-
tribution of the mineral deposits have not been investigated there.
We have used satellite images to examine the structural and alter-
ation features of the Tarom area. We also used the satellite images
to acquire all different kinds of lineaments in study area. These lin-
eaments generally include real fault zones, topographic and vege-
tation lines. However, we used field observations to distinguish
between different kinds of lineaments and real fault zones.

Recorded Digital Numbers (DNs) in satellite data usually have
low values and in black and white (gray) images they have values
between 0 and 255. Therefore, details are not usually visible to the
human eyes. For spectral enhancement, various techniques, such
as band ratio false color combination, have been used for sharpen-
Fig. 3. Potassic alteration (secondary alkali feldspar, secondary biotite, magnetite and
plagioclase by secondary alkali feldspar; b) amphibole converts into secondary biotite; c)
deposit. Kfs: Alkali feldspar, Plg: Plagioclase, Mag: Magnetite, Bio: Biotite, Amph: Amph
ing. Digital processing techniques have enhanced the quality of the
images and include false color composites, ratio image of ETM+ 5,
ETM+ 7 and the Sultan band ratio color composite image. These
combinations allow us to perfectly distinguish the mineralization
area at Chodarchay ore deposit region. These images were down-
loaded from on the Earth explorer site. Image p166R35 was
selected and includes the study area. To reduce atmospheric
effects, including scattering and absorption which cause haze and
produce low contrast images (Richards and Xiuping, 2006), radio-
metric correction has been applied to the raw satellite data.

3.2. Structural analysis

3.2.1. Surface data processing
Structural geometry and distribution of rock units in the Cho-

darchay deposit area were characterized using a combination of
bench and outcrop mapping and core logging in the field. Particular
attention was given to contacts and cross-cutting relationships.
Individual lithologies were examined in the outcrop, on polished
slabs, and in thin sections. In order to identify the ore and gangue
mineral assemblages and supergene minerals for the Chodarchay
deposit, 72 thin-polished and 70 thin sections were prepared and
examined by reflected light microscopy. Two structural cross sec-
tions were constructed to display lithologic and structural data
obtained from the study area.

3.2.2. Subsurface or core data analysis
Several vertical boreholes have been drilled in the Chodarchay

area to estimate the spatial distribution of the deposit. Valuable
structural data, including orientations of fault and joint systems,
have been documented in the drill core data set. We have mea-
sured the fracture angles with respect to core axes and then con-
verted them to their actual dip angle with respect to the
horizontal. 1204 discontinuities including faults and joints, 224
siliceous veinlets, 39 carbonated veinlets and 84 tourmaline vein-
lets have been measured in cores from the Chodarchay deposit.
Statistical analysis has been performed on data sets gathered from
drill core to document the major structural features in the Chodar-
chay deposit area.

4. Results

4.1. Characteristics of the Chodarchay Cu-Au porphyry-epithermal
deposit

As revealed by ore microscopy studies, the Chodarchay
porphyry-epithermal system contains chalcopyrite, pyrite, galena,
sphalerite, enargite, tetrahedrite-tennantite, covellite, digenite,
bornite and a few other minerals such as magnetite, hematite,
chalcopyrite) is associated with porphyry type mineralization: a) replacement of
disseminated magnetite and chalcopyrite in potassic altered parts of the Chodarchay
ibole, Cpy: Chalcopyrite.
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ilmenite, pyrolusite, rutile and gold. The tiny gold grains are in
hydrothermal quartz. Later supergene oxidation of sulfide minerals
led to deposition of secondary minerals such as malachite, azurite,
turquoise and Fe oxides. Mineralization was multistage with differ-
ent geometries including veinlets, open space filling, mineralized
hydrothermal breccias and disseminated mineralization.

The underground alteration zones and ore bodies have similar
orientations, and also have a similar orientation to the fault zone
associated with the Chodarchay deposit, suggesting structural con-
trol. Alteration types in the study area consist of potassic, propylitic,
sericitic, sericitic-tourmaline, argillic, advanced argillic and silicic.
Fig. 4. Some observations on the Chodarchay deposit point out to high-sulfidation epith
enargite occurs in high-sulfidation epithermal deposits; and c) presence of alunite indic

Table 1
Calculated statistical parameters of raw Landsat ETM+ data for Chodarchay area.

Scene Stats Min

P166 R 35 Band 1 0
Band 2 0
Band 3 0
Band 4 0
Band 5 0
Band 6 0
Band 7 0

Study area Band 1 43
Band 2 30
Band 3 29
Band 4 23
Band 5 20
Band 6 14
Band 7 21

Fig. 5. a) Sultan’s color composite ratio image of bands 5/7, 5/1 an
The ore mineralogy of the Chodarchay epithermal-porphyry
deposit was supplemented by field mapping and detailed micro-
scopy studies. Mineralogy studies and petrographic examinations
show that the deposit is associated with two distinct mineraliza-
tion and alteration types (porphyry and HS type mineralization).
Porphyry type mineralization is associated with potassic (K-
feldspar + biotite + magnetite) alteration. Chalcopyrite is the pre-
dominant sulfide mineral found under microscope at the Chodar-
chay porphyry Cu deposit. Fine-grained chalcopyrite crystals are
observed as disseminations in the host stock (Fig. 3a-c). Base metal
sulfides and sulfosalts are the main ore minerals in the HS epither-
ermal mineralization: a) vuggy quartz from hot acid fluid leaching; b) deposition of
ates strongly acid fluid. Ena: Enargite, Alu: Alunite.

Max Mean Stdev

255 48.80 34.26
255 50.55 36.36
255 66.86 49.28
255 58.14 42.06
255 66.08 48.72
255 54.16 40.57
255 60.16 43.46

108 63.22 6.34
106 58.08 8.22
135 70.47 13.21
119 62.45 10.45
137 70.66 14.21
104 55.21 11.85
128 64.94 10.58

d (5/4 * 3/4) in RGB, respectively; b) ratio image of ETM+ 5/7.
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mal part. Vuggy quartz associated with some ore and hydrother-
mal minerals in the area are typical of HS epithermal deposits such
as enargite and alunite (Fig. 4a-c).

4.2. Image analysis for detecting hydrothermal alteration and
lineament extraction

The first step in satellite image digital processing is the review
of raw parameters of satellite images. Calculated statistical
parameters of the raw satellite data have been presented in
Table 1. Digital image processing should always be done after
Fig. 6. a) Lineaments on processed PC1 image; b) argillic alteration, lineaments, tw

Fig. 7. Schematic section of the BB0 survey profile in the study area. Brecciated fault zon
zone documents thrust kinematics for the fault.
radiometric and geometric corrections. In this study, we used
false color combination for indication of lithology for the study
area. We applied different combinations of bands for the ETM+
5 and ETM+ 7 Landsat images. 7, 4, 1 and 7, 5, 4 band combina-
tions have been distinguished as the best combination for this
area. Intrusions in the study area that host mineralization, and
ore mineralization related to them, consist of one broad suite of
early quartz monzonite to quartz syenite porphyry stock and an
alkali granite porphyry stock. They are distinguishable and differ-
entiated because of their felsic and intermediate composition and
looking lighter in color.
o recognized fault zones and Chodarchay deposit in the processed PC1 image.

e of the F1 Fault shows normal separation; however, structural data from the fault
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In this study, for the indicated lithological specifications, in
addition to false color combination, the Sultan Color Composite
method has been used that includes 5/7, 5/1 and 5/4 * 3/4 band
ratios in BGR, respectively (Sultan et al., 1986). Band ratios and
multiplication techniques are sensitive to characteristic mineralog-
ical and chemical constituents of the rocks to maximize rock dis-
crimination. Consequently, composite ratio image of band 5/7,
5/1, and 5/4 * 3/4 set into R, G, B, respectively (Sultan’s color), is
a proportionate image suitable for individualizing lithological
units. This technique displays felsic and granitic rocks in green–
blue hues (Ali et al., 2012). In the studied image, felsic and interme-
diate granitic rocks are pale blue. The argillic alteration is orange to
red. The red color of the argillic alteration is ascribed to the band 7
high absorption feature of hydroxyl-bearing minerals (Fig. 5a). In
Fig. 8. Structural features from F1 Fault zone: a) normal displacement of the Eocene volc
middle to late Miocene compressional event. b) Schematic line drawing of Fig. 8a. c) Fau
Close-up view of Fig. 8c, S-C fabric foliation in the F1 fault zone. e) F1 Fault plane with sli
generally indicates thrust with a right lateral strike-slip component kinematics. Several f
plane is shown by concentric circles on the stereographic projection. g) Stereographic p
with a right lateral strike-slip component kinematics. Several S and C planes have b
Stereographic projection of drag folds from F1 Fault zone that generally show the thrus
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
this study, after applying these methods to images, because of
the high reflection of clay minerals in band 7 and their low reflec-
tion in band 5, we used 5/7 band ratio for determination of argillic
alteration (Fig. 5b). The obtained DN values for each pixel in the
altered rocks are about 100 (and darker). Values more than 145
(lighter) are usually used for argillic altered parts.

The principal component analysis method and the principal
analysis component (PC1) image with the highest information
were used for lineament extraction. The obtained image was pro-
cessed by Geomatica 2015 and lineament extraction filters. Argillic
alteration and lineaments were characterized on the processed
image. From determination of lineaments on the map, two linea-
ments with a NW-SE trend were recognized. Field observation doc-
uments that the F1 and F2 lineaments are real fault zones and the
aniclastics in the F1 Fault zone. The F1 Fault was not completely inverted during the
lt zone of the F1 Fault that shows S-C fabric foliation with a thrust mechanism. d)
ckensides. f) Stereographic projection of the slickenlines from the F1 Fault zone that
ault planes and related slickensides have been measured. The mean pole of the fault
rojection of the S-C fabric foliation from the F1 Fault zone that generally has thrust
een measured and their mean poles presented as red hexagons in the figure. h)
t kinematics. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
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others are just topographic line features. We could not find any
kind of topographic features including the offset and deflection of
the river channels to prove these faults. However, structural field
evidence represents deformation of the rock units along their fault
zones. The Chodarchay deposit lies on one of these fault zones.
Argillic alteration is observed to be dominant in the fault zones
(Fig. 6 a-b).

4.3. Surface structural data set

Structural data have been gathered along a structural transect
that cross-cuts the Tarom range in the Chodarchay mineralization
site. The transect locations where the data have been gathered are
presented on the Roudbar 1:100,000 geological map (Nazari and
Salamati, 1998) (Fig. 2). The study area has been affected by two
major fault zones, the F1 and F2 faults that control mineralization
Fig. 9. Schematic section of the AA0

Fig. 10. Structural and sedimentological field evidence from the F1 Fault zone: a) folded v
fault (see stereographic projection of Fig. 8g). b) F1 Fault surface and slickensides that
Fig. 10e. c) Relics of the Paleogene – Neogene clastics and marls associated with the F1
when it had normal offset during the early to late Oligocene.
and its spatial distribution at the Chodarchay Cu-Au deposit. There
is a major structural zone at the Chodarchay deposit that has sim-
ilar strike to other regional faults in the area and the two major
trends of Tarom intrusions. The trend of the F1 fault zone continues
to the NW and SE beyond the Chodarchay deposit (Figs. 2 and 6b).
The F1 Fault includes the main body of the ore deposit with a NW-
SE trend and dipping SW. Core and damage zone related to the
fault are approximately 100–150 m across. For better presentation
of the structural geometry and kinematics of the region, two major
cross sections have been drawn to explain the structures. The loca-
tion of the cross sections has been presented on the geological map
of the region (Fig. 2).

Cross section BB’ is constructed at northwestern part of the Cho-
darchay deposit (Figs. 2 and 7). The separation along the fault which
could be observed in the cross section represents normal move-
ment. There is also some field evidence of normal faulting along
survey profile in the study area.

einlets in the F1 Fault zone. The folds axis has been used in kinematic analysis of the
has been used for the kinematic analysis given in the stereographic projection of
Fault zone. This reflects a mini basin developed in the hanging-wall of the F1 Fault
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the F1 Fault in which Eocene-lower Oligocene volcaniclastic rocks
have normally been displaced (Fig. 8a-b). However, kinematic anal-
ysis of the fault zone structures in the area, including fault striations
and S-C fabric foliations, shows thrust kinematics with a right lat-
eral strike-slip component (Fig. 8c-e). The orientations of the sig-
moidal shapes also show thrust kinematics for the fault (Fig. 8f-
g). The veinlets developed in the fault zone of the F1 Fault also have
a sigmoidal shape that is used for kinematic analysis. Eocene vol-
caniclastic and volcanic rocks are slightly folded in this section
(Fig. 7). This fold is unconformably covered by Neogene clastics
comprising mainly sandstone, conglomerate and marl. Cross sec-
tion AA’ is from southern part of Gilankesheh village into the Cho-
darchay ore deposit region (Fig. 9). There are two intrusive bodies in
this section. The southern body, which hosted the porphyry and
epithermal mineralization, is affected by F1 Fault. The fault is cut
through the G1 intrusive body. The kinematic analysis of the F1
Fault in this section, using asymmetric drag folds (Fig. 10a) and
slickensides on a fault surface (Fig. 10b), shows thrust kinematics
Fig. 11. Samples of the cores and fault-related fractures in the Chodarchay ore deposit: (a
Two sets of fractures with different orientations and fillings recorded in the cores. (c, d) ou
on fracture planes.
(Fig. 8h). Relics of the Neogene deposits have also been observed
in the fault zone of the F1 Fault (Figs. 7 and 10c).

4.4. Subsurface structural data set

For the study of preferred orientations of the joint and fracture
systems in the Chodarchay deposit area, we also examined drill
core. Fault-related fractures and faults filled with gouge material
have been seen in the logged cores (Fig. 11a-f). Two dominant frac-
ture orientations containing striations with reverse movement
kinematics have been detected in the core logs (Fig. 11a-d).

In the diagram of dip angle of a fracture plotted against fre-
quency, the 60� angle is dominant with a lesser peak at 40� in dif-
ferent fractures and the veinlets filled by quartz, carbonate and
tourmaline (Fig. 12 a-d). Existence of these two dominant fractures
in the cores, accords with two intersecting F1 and F2 fault fractures
in field studies (Figs. 1b and 2). The dominant set of dipping faults
in the drill cores has the same dip angle as fault F1. The graphs
, b) orientation and dip angle of the fractures in the cores of the Chodarchay deposit.
tlined fracture zones. (e, f) slickensides and their movement directions documented
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indicate a correlation between fault fracture (N = 1204) dip angles
and siliceous veinlets (N = 224) in the study area (Fig. 12a-b). This
relationship is not as clear for tourmaline (N = 84) and calcite
(N = 39) veinlets because of their lower frequency (Fig. 12c-d). All
the surface and subsurface data sets show the structural control
of the F1 fault zone in emplacement and later deformation of the
Chodarchay ore deposit.
5. Discussion

5.1. Porphyry and epithermal mineralization in the Chodarchay
deposit area

Several studies such as those of Arribas (1995) and Hedenquist
et al. (1998) have documented genetic relationships between por-
phyry and HS type epithermal mineralization. However, there are
still many unanswered questions regarding some porphyry and
HS deposit couplets being spatially separated, while others are
overprinted.

The Chodarchay deposit is an HS epithermal copper deposit
with a sub-economic porphyry mineralization component. It offers
an opportunity to assess structural controls on these two mineral-
ization systems. The ore body is parallel to and emplaced within
the F1 fault zone. The Chodarchay deposit lies within a wide fault
zone (50–100 m) with � 60� dip angle and a NW–SE trend, so that
the term mineralization zone could be appropriate. The granitoid
stock is emplaced and hydrothermal fluids flow within local strain
features of the F1 fault system, including calcite, quartz and tour-
maline veinlets. Cross-cutting relations observed in the field show
that the HS epithermal part formed after emplacement of the por-
phyry stock and associated mineralization. This overprinting
occurred due to reverse-sense reactivation of an initially normal
F1 fault during exhumation of the granitoid stock. The epithermal
part of the Chodarchay deposit is hosted by the volcanic and pyro-
clastic rocks of the Karaj Formation and the cross-cutting post
Eocene plutonic intrusions. The plutonic intrusions include quartz
monzonite and granite units that host the porphyry mineralization
part of the deposit. The epithermal part of the deposit is character-
Fig. 12. Diagrams show the frequency of the different dip angle of fractures measured in
logging data. b) Frequency of the dip angle of the 204 veinlets filled with siliceous materia
Frequency of the dip angle of the 84 veinlets filled with tourmaline materials.
ized by multiphase brecciation and opening and therefore multi-
stage ore deposition. The ore body forms massive silicified
breccia, stockwork zones and disseminations usually found along
the F1 fault system structures. Epithermal mineralization in some
parts of the deposit shows an association with a steeply dipping
reverse fault on the granitoid intrusive footwall rocks.
5.2. Structural control of ore mineralization in the Chodarchay deposit
area

Spatial and temporal relations between ore mineralization
and major intercontinental fault zones have been reported by
some researchers in various mineralized districts around the
world (e.g., Gow and Walshe, 2005). However, the relationships
between intrusion-related mineralization and brittle structures
are not statistically robust, and have been suggested to be
caused by subjective bias (Paterson and Schmidt, 1999). Most
porphyry copper deposits are generally considered to have
formed during the later stages of compressional deformation
through to incipient extension in magmatic arcs above subduc-
tion zones (e.g., Gow and Walshe, 2005; Heidrick and Titley,
1982; Tosdal and Richards, 2001). Partly due to scale-
dependencies that are rarely considered, there are conflicting
hypotheses about the relative importance of contractional,
extensional and strike-slip strain accommodation during por-
phyry emplacement.

Incompatible models have proposed the great effect of strike-
slip and reverse faulting during emplacement of porphyry and
epithermal systems (Cooke et al., 2005). Based on regional studies,
the structural data set including analysis of satellite images (Figs. 5
and 6), field-based structural analysis (cross sections A-A0 and B-B0)
and subsurface drill core analysis, show that a major fault zone
controls spatial and temporal distribution of the Chodarchay ore
deposit. Figs. 7 and 9 give cross sections based on the field data.
Kinematic data from the F1 Fault zone show thrust with right lat-
eral strike slip kinematics (Fig. 8f-h). However, cross sections show
a normal stratigraphic separation on the F1 Fault (Figs. 7 and 9).
This would suggest an earlier normal kinematics of the F1 fault
cores from the Chodarchay deposit: a) a total of 1204 fractures measured in the core
ls. c) Frequency of the dip angle of the 39 veinlets filled with carbonate materials. d)



Fig. 13. Block diagrams showing structural and mineralization evolution of the Chodarchay deposit in the Tarom subzone of the Alborz magmatic belt. a) Eocene to late
Oligocene extensional related porphyry mineralization of the Chodarchay deposit. b) Regional kinematic change at the Alborz magmatic belt from extension to compression
due to Arabia and Eurasia continental collision in the middle Miocene. High-sulfidation epithermal deposit has overprinted porphyry mineralization at this time.
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during the Eocene – early Oligocene that had not been fully reacti-
vated by thrusting during the middle Miocene compressional event
of the Alborz magmatic belt. However, the fault striations from the
eastern segment of the fault have a reverse with a right lateral
strike-slip component that postdates and overprints normal shear
sense indicators. Two sets of fault fractures led to the formation of
fault lenses (Fig. 8c). In the mineralized zone, signs of mineraliza-
tion could be seen on the reverse fault wall (Fig. 8e) and there
are some quartz veins in the host rocks. This proves that for the
Chodarchay deposit, HS Cu-Au mineralization was superimposed
into the porphyry part along the reverse faults.

The structural field data set combined with geodynamic models
proposed for the NW Iranian Plateau tectonic evolution
(Madanipour et al., 2013), represent a major reorganization from
late Eocene – early Oligocene extension to late Oligocene – middle
Miocene compression around the Chodarchay mineralization site
(Fig. 13a-b). These deformation and magmatism events have also
been reported for other parts of the Alborz magmatic belt, espe-
cially in the Tarom subzone (e.g., Castro et al., 2013; Nabatian
et al., 2016). High-sulfidation epithermal mineralization formed
during inversion of the major fault from normal to reverse mecha-
nism when the extensional tectonic regime was in transition to a
compressional one during the early Oligocene to early Miocene
(Fig. 13b).

6. Conclusions

Recognition of alteration and lineaments in processed satellite
imagery established that NW-trending fractures controlled the
Chodarchay deposit. The structural data set, including field and
subsurface core drillings, proved that this lineament is a fault zone.
Therefore, Chodarchay mineralization and the fault zone are
related to each other. One main fault zone with both normal and
reverse mechanisms during its late Cenozoic evolution was identi-
fied in the Chodarchay area. The fault cross-cuts the Chodarchay
deposit area. Field observations show that this fault zone, that
cross-cut the rock units in Chodarchay, was active during the
hydrothermal episodes. These structures likely acted as conduits
for the epithermal mineralizing fluids. Potassic alteration (K-
feldspar + biotite + magnetite) and associated chalcopyrite miner-
alization indicate a linkage with an underlying porphyry copper
deposit. During this mineralization event, the fault was kinemati-
cally normal. Based on field evidence and drill core studies, it
appears that the porphyry part is related to first and normal stage
and the epithermal part is associated with the second inversion
stage of the main fault. The deposit was overprinted by high-
sulfidation epithermal type during the compressional stage. Coex-
istence of these two types of mineralization controlled by struc-
tural elements is reported for the first time in the Tarom subzone.
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